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and wem likevm' obtaine& 't'jon je tu show Of what they an ilà.mments; tbit il, what

Meeting DiR. CnàýrmAit in the street, 1 inquired th r«Pectively, eign alnd seal. - The aefinite article thm. fewar than four places in Scotland in whickhodis, are used an duty of presenting the volumes was discharged

oy ator wu W te the indefinite in temporary plues of worship, by newly feued EpiàSpal con- Rev. Dr. McCaul, on Thuriday, the 4th inste
'Of hýM al». what were the standaM works on this fore seeme best; but the trend ions, pftpamtnty tu the erection of permaneiit chapelu-
cownwersy. . lie aho metitioned M=iLit-and stated the pmond passage by t ha hoc est. gregat irgowrie, and Beleusburg'b." the Publie Hall, previous te the commencement

The Religious Tract translation reverses the articles Rg Alln&nt H&m"tonl Bl& Summer Vacation, and the value of these sp
thig jý"fflw bad a»wered him. He aloo mentioned given in the Cambridge translation. If tbis wu doue with IBY the phrase Il feued congregations;' it is meant,ha Com prizes was much enhanced by the remarksWeâley- was iliflueucelà), Orne theniagiest bias., it was gror4ly unfair; and t - we are informed, that the congregations have taken
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pressions ý here and there which, would nue ha employed by after describing the commercial depression and flue- 4" We have before us a nuinber of a new weekly issu(

the Apmles, md forcenturiefi attemards, with hie proteatant advoratea nt the Prenant day, and recog .nioles &orne tuation of the Republic, touches briefly upon the Moareal Lrertdd, which we have much plemure in
,quoWlou filom qwh of the fathon as could be pro- prineiples, guels for, instance an the .autborit'y of Couneils, condition of religious affàirs: Inending to the favourable r.otice of the public. Altho
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or in one or more of the three classes of biscuit Bel 
igûtr&ly, À*Ud 20..

vÀoed4mbbardmerebantshipe4hampusedintolaw. TheHouse residence at St. Denis, wheTe bc unfattuilstely acteil a conffpi- itg Éi-ven simplestatemént of the mont mate-

DE 0,011aclo 8 was lut night engagea in renewed discussion on cuous part in the trdublei; which have aune au uch injury to We b 
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M the 17 th. have returned or are returning t t which were not legs aggravating or annoying, Goderirh Zt

91fOullilland Bill. The prorogration in expected ta take Canad 0 Conada with ruinea fortunes. ruiner unes, bu London

CMB)Prcial treaty between Great Britain and Portugal We have no doubt but, by theiT conduct, they will show that ta those Who had to suifer frora the absence of a protecting ......

le 1ý*Wn finally amuged, and upon terme bighly advantageous they vrere more a te than criminel, and will disceunte- power against such loless outrages. The inbàbitants of t Guelph ..TFruiiE!dt-y".YI,44tthhOOwcct'oObbeet"
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bis ekvWt--The Bon. Mr. jimtice McLean.

Itt 
liance every thing tending ta stir up pirq'udices and passions village, and for fflagy miles &round, are nowý at the moment of Niaga"

2 The Chriâtinos at Madrid are still active "inst the Regent. «-Lmong the people, and a consequent resort ta violence,'Of which, writing, and bate bedn Rince MondaY lut, completely under the Woodotock

ft il "Udtrstood tbat the Cortes will be dioeulved and a new one sa maiiy have been the victime. - power of the riotem Phu are patroling in aU direction% with m Hamilton

*etei about the month of November. tunatei indeed 1 And is this the way, in Ilhich the instigators tauch4tnpudente anà Insolence m victorious bylpude in à sacked 'Nilgra ý ........ Niagara Monday, 24th Ortober

àecording ta the Augsburg Gazette of the 15th instant, it of au unprovoked and cruel Rebtiola an spoken of ? Alas ! town; but Wtuu9ttlYý no lires, u yet, have beet lont, or blood mow cwmitý-1rhe Bon. Mr. jus" Joues.

"em that the Circassians bad itained an important now-a-days, RII compassion and revard are bestowed upon the shed, froln, the simple fot, that no resistance has béen. made. ý'Peterborough Col .ôrùý Thursdaly, 20th Octntier;

sien of the disaffected, while a Irffly iihawf4 thst he Who "feus Goa and 
Newcabue ........ Thur3day, 27th Ocober.

ldl"tRge over the Ruggians. It etates-that a diviý
40 *by Of Circassie, under the command of Geneml Grabbe, boa honours the King," muet look ta Hesven alone for bls Ttward, Tiie CASE cy 'NEtsot4 HAcKE".-Tbe cirèumotànm Nid1andýCý i-The lion. Mr. Justire gagerm-.
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bail 
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